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Was hington, DC – (Oct. 24, 2012) – The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC)
is s ued a s tatement in res pons e to the USA Today piece that ran today about the
organization and its LEED green building program.
USGBC is a 501c3 non-profit organization that is dedicated to s us tainable building
des ign and cons truction. Its mis s ion is to trans form the way buildings and
communities are des igned, built and operated, enabling an environmentally and
s ocially res pons ible, healthy, and pros perous environment that improves the
quality of life.
“The LEED program has been built from the ground up by hundreds of thous ands
of volunteers and is the catalys t for fundamentally changing the way we think
about des igning, cons tructing and operating buildings in the United States and
acros s the globe,” s aid Rick Fedrizzi, founding chair of the U.S. Green Building
Council and the organization's current Pres ident and CEO. “Green buildings s ave
energy, water and precious res ources , reduce was te and carbon emis s ions ,
create jobs , s ave money, drive innovation and provide healthier, more
comfortable s paces to live, work and learn.”
The LEED green building program has s purred explos ive growth in energyefficient buildings , which has s upported almos t eight million jobs acros s all 50
s tates and contributes $554 billion to the U.S. economy annually. Today, more
than 9 billion s quare feet of building s pace is participating in LEED. While LEED
has propelled trans formation in the building market, it cannot be s tagnant and
mus t be cons tantly updated. The LEED program was built in a way that ens ures it
undergoes a rigorous cycle of continuous improvement and evolution. USGBC is
currently in this proces s now and taking the next big s tep forward with the next
vers ion of LEED.
"LEED is not and never will be a tool for mandatory regulation; it is a voluntary,
market-bas ed green building program. Many of the green building s trategies the
USA Today article is critical of are the very things that have brought thous ands of
large commercial real es tate builders , owners , and operators into the green
building dis cus s ion, res ulting in millions s aved and thous ands of better buildings
acros s the world. The cos ts of individual LEED credits are irrelevant becaus e the
market learns to deliver green buildings at little to no added cos t,” added
Fedrizzi.
LEED is n’t perfect, but it is always improving. The program is developed by
technical committees of the highes t caliber and any changes to LEED are
commented on by the public and mus t be approved through a democratic ballot
proces s open to all USGBC members .
USGBC is proud that thes e meas ures that were once deemed exceptional are
now indus try s tandard,” concluded Fedrizzi, “That is why we keep rais ing the bar.
We may be the only organization that has created a program that when the
market really s tarts to like it, we make it more challenging. We develop LEED
us ing a cons ens us -driven proces s , and while the rate of change may not be fas t
enough for s ome who would like to s ee more requirements that proces s allows
us to work with the building indus try to find the s weet s pot that ultimately
becomes the LEED rating s ys tem. We think we will have more s ucces s with the
indus try's help than without it."
USGBC is currently in development of LEED v4, the fourth vers ion of LEED, which
is currently in fifth public comment. To view the drafts of LEED v4 vis it
www.us gbc.org/leedv4.
U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC)
The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) is committed to a pros perous and
s us tainable future through cos t-efficient and energy-s aving green buildings .

USGBC works toward its mis s ion of market trans formation through its LEED
green building program, robus t educational offerings , a nationwide network of
chapters and affiliates , the annual Greenbuild International Conference & Expo,
and advocacy in s upport of public policy that encourages and enables green
buildings and communities . For more information, vis it us gbc.org and connect on
Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.
LEED Green Building Program
LEED is the foremos t program for the des ign, cons truction, maintenance and
operations of green buildings . More than 49,000 projects are currently
participating in the commercial and ins titutional LEED rating s ys tems , compris ing
9.1 billion s quare feet of cons truction s pace in all 50 s tates and 130 countries . In
addition, more than 24,000 res idential units have been certified under the LEED
for Homes rating s ys tem, with more than 87,000 more homes regis tered.
By us ing les s energy, LEED-certified s paces s ave money for families , bus ines s es
and taxpayers ; reduce carbon emis s ions ; and contribute to a healthier
environment for res idents , workers and the larger community. Learn more at
us gbc.org.
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Ernst & Young LLP

Having partic ipated in the LEED proc ess sinc e 1998 and my introduc tion to the
pilot program for LEED v1 with the enc ouragement of Bob Berkebile, Jason
Mc Lennan and Kath Williams, I rec all the mess that existed at the time.
Developers and builders of homes, buildings and c ommunities were dec laring
themselves and their projec ts as "green" or sustainable, bec ause there was no
benc hmark, no standard, no baseline from whic h to c ompare. S o, the artic le in
the US A Today began their LEED piec e in the middle of the story-- not at the
beginning, and c ertainly not the end. In the beginning, there were shameful
projec ts that were positioning themselves as green/sustainable projec ts that
c ould not have been further from the c harac teriz ation. The US A Today
perspec tive is one that oc c urs from pic king up a book and opening it in the
middle--the perspec tive and c ontext of the story is lost. The authors frustration
aside, and for that matter our own (3-ring binders to on-line templates), the LEED
road has not been perfec t or protrayed as suc h --sinc e it was c reated by
imperfec t people. It is a tool, amongst many, that c an and should be leveraged
to improve our c onstruc ted environment ,whic h c ontinues to evolve and progress
with tec hnology, materials and talented people, who know more today than when
we started!

Ramesh Gulatee

2 years 29 weeks ago

LEED is fundamentally flawed bec ause it is a weighted system established by
industry interests.
It awards points to c omplianc e with a set of c riteria tha it alone has set, yet it
does not take points away when the basic s of good design prac tic e are absent,
i.e., an all glass building goes against good design prac tic e and is atleast 50%
wrong.
I do not subsc ribe to the system that has the built in industry bias.

Bob Berkebile

2 years 29 weeks ago

BNIM Architects

- US A Today S tory on LEED was Frank but Misleading After an hour with Tom Frank I knew that his S pec ial Report in US A Today last
week would probably not be c onsistent with my view of the U.S . Green Building
Counc il’s LEED rating system and its impac t on the performanc e of buildings and
developments in North Americ a and worldwide. What I didn’t know was that even
though we didn’t disc uss it, he would argue many of the points I had argued early
in the c reation of the LEED system: it doesn’t do enough to require energy
effic ienc y and high performanc e design, and it’s possible to game the system. He
also seems c onc erned that LEED was c reated by people within the industry who
stand to benefit from the use of the system.
I lost the argument that arc hitec ts, sc ientists and environmentalists should
c reate a more c omprehensive, high performanc e system--for good reason. The
genius of the LEED system is that it was c reated by a diverse group of volunteers
from all sec tors of the industry and that it was adopted by c onsensus. The goal
was not perfec tion but transformation of an industry that has historic ally been
reluc tant to c hange. Transformation is taking plac e prec isely bec ause it was
c reated by c onsensus among diverse industry stakeholders/users and bec ause it
was designed to be ac hievable.
The LEED system was designed to educ ate and to evolve, whic h it has done and
will c ontinue to do. (Version 4 is now in review.) I was struc k by the fac t that Mr.
Frank raised some valid points but rather than c larify and c ontribute to the
industry disc ourse, he c hose to foc us on a few failures among the earliest LEED
tools and projec ts; he refused to rec ogniz e the positive evolution in the c urrent
portfolio of tools and systems or the impressive c hanges in building performanc e
ac ross the aggregate of all buildings c ertified to date. The artic le also makes
muc h of the fac t that LEED ignores the reality that buildings rarely perform as
designed, but it fails to mention that LEED’s requirement for c ommissioning was
a signific ant leap in the direc tion of c losing that gap by requiring verific ation of
performanc e prior to c ertific ation.
The Living Building Challenge, c reated by US GBC volunteers and managed by the
Casc adia Chapter of US GBC, was c onspic uous by its absenc e from this report.
The Living Building Challenge grew out of the LEED system, and it attempts to

push the industry into that next level of design, performanc e and environmental
responsibility; Living Building c ertific ation requires a rigorous set of design
c riteria followed by a third party audit of a full year of building operation to prove
that performanc e goals are met.
REGEN, another emerging tool c urrently in development by the US GBC and a
c ore group of c ontributors, is being designed to shift the foc us of c ommunity,
development and building from merely sustainable to “regenerative,” meaning
that its goal is to improve the vitality of the natural systems that support our
wellbeing by the c o-evolution of the whole system.
In simplified terms, many say that LEED is foc used on “doing less harm,” the
Living Building Challenge foc uses on “doing no harm,” and REGEN’s emphasis is
on “doing good” and yielding positive, regenerative, whole system improvements.
Many of the materials, produc ts, systems and servic es that were in use when
US GBC was formed have been rendered obsolete by US GBC and LEED. The result
is that thousands of buildings and developments are more effic ient, healthier for
the oc c upants and the environment, and they c ost less to operate. S mart
businesses, institutions and governments are using LEED with remarkable results,
and often their employees are the volunteer members of US GBC who c ontinue
the evolution of this transformative portfolio of tools.
US GBC and thousands of volunteers are to be c ongratulated. They have c reated
tools that are being used or replic ated on every c ontinent, proving what very few
thought was possible--that signific ant, positive industry-wide c hanges c an be
ac c omplished in just two dec ades. This suc c ess makes it possible to imagine
transforming our thinking and our c ulture by raising our goals to inc rease human
c apac ity and the vitality and resilienc e of all life. The tools to ac c omplish this
will need to be open sourc e, more c omprehensive, elegant and ec onomic al than
the c urrent LEED tools. This c onversation is already underway but limited to a
small leadership group at this point. Is it possible that US A Today has launc hed a
national dialogue of disc overy with this report and ac c elerated the future we,
and our c hildren want?

Jason Dunlop

2 years 29 weeks ago

Vice President, Big D Construction Corp

Take a look at Brendan Owen's artic le as well:
http://www.usgbc .org/artic les/fac t-c hec k-usgbc s-brendan-owens-usa-today

Michele Skupic

2 years 29 weeks ago

Fidelity National Financial, Inc.

One of my favorite quotes is by Albert Einstein: "Great spirits have always
enc ountered violent opposition from medioc re minds" .
Like Einstein, anyone in the green spac e is an inventor or an innovator. Everyone
in this emerging spac e is breaking new ground every day. But when you break
new ground it is a proc ess of give and take to find the best solutions. Not saying
there are not legitimate c hallenges in the US A Today artic le, but LEED standards
were never intended to be a "one siz e fits all" . The free market drives the
demand. and the suc c ess of the US GBC's efforts is direc tly reflec ted by the
growth of LEED Certified properties. Further it has c reated the path for new
standards for green development, environmentally sound building prac tic es, and
energy performanc e standards that have resulted in signific ant energy and c ost
savings in the built environment worldwide. "What's in it for me" has always been
the measure of suc c ess. Until it benefits "them", they don't see it. As advoc ates
of energy independenc e and a healthier built environment for today and future
generations, we must keep the vision but build the story with real time fac ts and
data. We need to make the "what's in it for me" is c rystal c lear. The green math is
still fuz z y and the industry knows it. Let's all work together to find c larity to
support our c ollec tive vision.

Douglas Gordon

2 years 30 weeks ago

As always, Nadav Malin offers my favorite well-c onsidered outlook. I espec ially
apprec iate his mentioning S tandard 189 and the IgCC as well as the fac t that
many jurisdic tions have jumped onto the US GBC LEED bandwagon without really
understanding it. That, from my understanding, is why US GBC, AS HRAE, AIA, and
other supporters of the fledgling ICC c ode are trying to c ontrol the very apples
and oranges (i.e., c ertific ations as jurisdic tional inc entives/requirements)
phenomenon on whic h US A Today is reporting. My rather inane analogy for the
c ertific ation/standards/c odes c ontinuum is that it is like a slug. US GBC is the
antennae element moving into unknowable territory, the standards organiz ations
test and c onfirm the ground, and the c odes finally drag along forward as the
standard of c are. To many it looks painfully slow, but it does move forward.

Bruce Maine

2 years 30 weeks ago

HDR, Inc.

It's almost like the artic le was written by a c limate c hange denier. Preferring to
foc us in on things like "bike rac ks" while missing the overall environmental and
financ ial benefits of LEED.

Clara Simon

2 years 30 weeks ago

Sustainability Manager, University of Washington

The University of Washington is rec ogniz ed as one of the nation's greenest
universities and is c ommitted to sustainability. LEED c ertified projec ts is one way
that the UW measures sustainability suc c ess in the built environment. Using best
management prac tic es as a baseline, LEED is an overlay that c reates c ommon
language and approac hes in planning and doc umenting a projec t's sustainability
ac tions, and is a rec ogniz ed standard of suc c ess by the S tate of Washington and

U.S . higher educ ation institutions.

2 years 30 weeks ago

Barry Giles
Founder & CEO, BuildingWise, LLC
Pro Reviewer

"The only thing worse than being talked about is not being talked about"...said
Osc ar Wilde. Right now we have reac hed the 'main stream' where we are being
talked about, c ritiqued, protested and generally being given a 'good shake', and
really, that's OK. We've all know for some time that the data showing that
buildings ac tually do reduc e impac ts has been missing from the equation...well,
let's c hange that, just as we have been making c hanges to LEED over the last 10
years and more. We have to have a solution (LEED) that delivers and it's right
there..it's c alled LEED EB!

2 years 30 weeks ago

Nadav Malin
President, BuildingGreen, Inc.

Look like I was a little too quic k to c omplain, in my long c ritique, about how Frank
didn't make use of my interview. There is a sec ond part to the story, at least part
of whic h is now posted online, that talks at length about LEED v4 and inc ludes
some c omments from me. This sec ond part of the story seems muc h more
reasonable: http://www.usatoday.c om/story/news/nation/2012/10/24/leed-updategreen-building-revision/1650519/
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